Riverside County Free Food Resources

Arlington Seventh Day Adventist Community Services

8778 Magnolia Ave.
Riverside, CA - 92503
(951) 688-6632

Provides emergency assistance to families and homeless. Assistance includes food/food vouchers (limited to 6 times a year), clothing and referrals to appropriate social service agencies. Bus tickets are provided for medical appointments and emergencies.

Target Populations: Low Income
Program Hours: Monday, Wednesday, & Friday, 11:00am - 4:00pm
Tuesday & Thursday, 10:00am - 1:00pm
Eligibility: Low income
Intake/Application: Phone or walk-in
Documents: Picture ID, social security, proof of income and address verification.
Languages: Spanish
Disability Access: Yes

Hours

- Monday 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM
- Tuesday 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
- Wednesday 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM
- Thursday 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
- Friday 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM
- Saturday closed
- Sunday closed
**Arlington Temporary Assistance**

9000 Arlington Avenue Suite 112  
Riverside, CA - 92503  
(951) 689-5620

Provides emergency assistance to families and homeless. Assistance includes food/food vouchers (limited to 6 times a year), clothing and referrals to appropriate social service agencies. Bus tickets are provided for medical appointments and emergencies.

**Target Populations:** Low Income  
**Program Hours:** Monday, Wednesday, & Friday, 11:00am - 4:00pm  
Tuesday & Thursday, 10:00am - 1:00pm

**Eligibility:** Low income  
**Intake/Application:** Phone or walk-in  
**Documents:** Picture ID, social security, proof of income and address verification.  
**Languages:** Spanish

**Disability Access:** Yes

---

**Casa Blanca Home of Neighborly Service**

7680 Casa Blanca Street  
Riverside, CA - 92504  
(951) 688-3043

EMERGENCY FOOD ASSISTANCE:  
Provides emergency food from our collaborative pantry; which is due to the generosity of local churches and private and public organizations...

**FOOD DISTRIBUTION DAYS:**  
This is a program that augments healthy and life sustaining choices for youth, families and seasoned members of our community. Twice a month we have the privileged to be able to aid from 150-200 families and individuals stay nourished.
Community Settlement Association

4366 Bermuda Avenue
Riverside, CA - 92507
(951) 686-6266

Emergency food assistance provided to those in need. Assistance is limited to once every 60 days.

**Target Populations:**  Low Income
**Agency Hours:**  Monday - Friday, 9:00am - 5:00pm
**Program Hours:**  Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8:30am - 9:30am.
**Eligibility:**  Must be resident of 92507
**Fees:**  No fees charged
**Languages:**  Spanish

**Hours**

- Monday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Tuesday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Wednesday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Thursday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Friday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Saturday closed
- Sunday closed
Highgrove Nutrition

459 Center Street  
Riverside, CA - 92507  
951-341-6634

Senior Nutrition Programs and Services provide nutritious meals to seniors throughout Riverside and San Bernardino Counties serving 2,500 seniors a day. Our program assists seniors and their loved ones in helping to maintain their independence.

The Senior Nutrition Program provides two separate services; The congregate or “Group Meals” served at our Community Centers, and the Home Delivered Meals known as the “More Than A Meal” program.

**The Group Meals provide**
- Warm, delicious and nutritionally balanced meals to seniors in a group setting.
- Seniors are able to socialize with others and experience nutritional training seminars which assist them with eating a more balanced and healthy diet.

**The More Than a Meal Program provides**
- Healthy meals feeding seniors, body, heart and soul.
- It also allows seniors the chance to remain living at home independently for as long as possible, while being assured that they receive at least one nutritious meal each day.
- The additional benefit comes from the social contract they have with their driver’s who deliver their meals. It may be the only interaction they have in a given day and combats that terrible isolation that many home bound seniors might experience.

Kansas Avenue 7th Day Adventist Church Community Services

4491 Kansas Avenue  
Riverside, CA - 92507  
(951) 682-9810

Program helps with emergency clothing and food when available. Families may return every 30 days for food if needed.

**Target Populations:** Low Income, Homeless People  
**Program Hours:** Monday - Tuesday, 9:00am - 12:00pm - Emergency Food Assistance.  
**Eligibility:** Must live in the 92507 zip code area.  
**Intake/Application:** Phone, appointment required.  
**Documents:** Willing to sign affidavit of income and residency.  
**Fees:** No fees charged
La Sierra University Church - Community Services

4920 Sierra Vista
Riverside, CA - 92505
(951) 354-7095

Program provides food assistance once a month to residents of 92505 zip code, also provides clothing and household goods when available.

Target Populations: Low Income
Program Hours: Wednesday, 8:00am - 10:30am. (Closed every 5th Wednesday).
Eligibility: Low income
Intake/Application: Walk-in
Languages: Spanish

Lutheran Social Services - Myer

23310 Myer Drive
Riverside, CA - 92518
(951) 689-7847

Provides food assistance to needy individuals (including food vouchers when available). Assistance can be received once a month. When available diapers, baby food and formula are distributed.

Target Populations: Low Income, Homeless People
Agency Hours: Monday - Friday, 9:00AM - 4:30PM
Program Hours: Monday - Thursday, 11:00AM - 3:00PM
Intake/Application: Walk-ins
Documents: CA ID and social security cards of each additional family member receiving assistance

Hours

- Monday 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
- Tuesday 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
- Wednesday 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
- Thursday 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
- Friday 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
- Saturday closed
- Sunday closed
Our Lady of Perpetual Help

5250 Central Avenue
Riverside, CA - 92504
(951) 689-8921

Program provides 2-3 days of emergency food. Amount of food given depends on household size with assistance limited to once every 30 days.

Target Populations: Low Income
Agency Hours: Monday - Friday, 9:00am - 5:00pm
Program Hours: Monday - Friday, 9:00am - 11:30am
Eligibility: Residents in zip codes in Western Riverside County
Intake/Application: Phone for appointment: (951) 341-5689.
Documents: CA ID and Social Security for each person receiving food in the family
Fees: No fees
Languages: Spanish

Hours

- Monday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Tuesday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Wednesday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Thursday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Friday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Saturday closed
- Sunday closed
Queen of Angels Church Food Assistance

4824 Jones Ave.
Riverside, CA - 92505
(951) 689-3674

Program provides food assistance to needy individuals and families. Recipients can receive assistance every other week.

Target Populations:  Low Income
Program Hours:  Thursday, 9:00am - 10:30am.
Eligibility:  Must be a resident of 92503 or 92505 only.
Intake/Application:  Walk-in
Documents:  Picture ID and proof of residence.
Fees:  None
Languages:  Spanish

German
Tagalog

Sacred Heart Church - Riverside

9935 Mission Boulevard
Riverside, CA - 92509
(951) 685-5058

Program provides a 2-3 day supply of food to low income families, individuals and seniors. Recipients can return twice a month if needed. Baby food and formula provided when available.

Target Populations:  Low Income
Program Hours:  Days and times vary. Call first for details.
Intake/Application:  Walk-in
Documents:  Utility bill for address verification.
Fees:  None. Languages:  Spanish
Southern California Indian Center, Inc.

1151 Spruce Street
Riverside, CA - 92507
(951) 710-3068

Program provides 1 month supply of food, recipients can return every month if needed. Food program is restricted to non-Native American residents of 92507 Zip code, Native Americans are not limited to Zip code or area.

Program Hours: Monday - Wednesday, 8:00am - 5:00pm
Eligibility: Anyone in the 92507 Zip Code.
Intake/Application: Phone, Walk-In
Documents: Social Security Card, photo ID, and certificate of Indian blood.
Fees: No fees charged.
Languages: Spanish

Hours

- Monday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Tuesday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Wednesday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Thursday closed
- Friday closed
- Saturday closed
- Sunday closed

Second Harvest Food Bank Serving Riverside & San Bernardino Counties

2950 - B Jefferson Street
Riverside, CA - 92504
(909) 359-4757
Riverside County Food Resources

Arlington Seventh Day Adventist Community Services
8778 Magnolia Ave.
Riverside, California 92503
Phone number - (951) 688-6632

Arlington Temporary Assistance
Address - 9000 Arlington Avenue, Suite 112
Riverside, California 92503
Dial (951) 689-5620
Get access to a pantry, and learn about California and federal government programs.

Banning Church of the Nazarene
500 N. 8th St.
Banning, CA 92220
Telephone: (951) 849-5618
The location also has a soup kitchen for the homeless as well as any residents living in poverty that are facing hunger.

Blessed Kateri Tekawitha
157 West Nicolet Street
Banning, CA 92220

Blythe Emergency Food Pantry
181 S. Main St.
Blythe, California 92226
Phone number - (760) 922-8836
Families faced with a crisis may qualify for support, groceries, and meals from this non-profit.

Calimesa Seventh Day Adventist Church
391 Myrtlewood Dr.
Calimesa, California 92320
Phone number - (909) 795-9741
An emergency box of food is passed out in Riverside County. Fruits, vegetables, baby formula, and other items may be included.

**San Gorgonio Catholic Church**
Address of this church is 1234 Palm Avenue
Beaumont, CA 92223
Food pantry phone number - (951) 845-9202
Free Thanksgiving and Christmas meals are also served from the pantry.

**James A. Venable Community Center**
Main location: 14580 Broadway Street
Cabazon, California 92230
Phone - (951) 845-9202
Staff can help low income families and senior citizens apply for CalFresh, otherwise known as Food stamps. Many other government benefits are available as well, ranging from free school lunches to USDA commodities.

**Beaumont Presbyterian Church**
Address - 702 Euclid Avenue
Beaumont, CA 92223
(951) 845-9202

**Casa Blanca Home of Neighborly Service**
7680 Casa Blanca Street
Riverside, California 92504
Main number - (951) 688-3043
Can refer individuals to other local Riverside charities and not for profits.

**Cathedral of Praise Church**
1521 South Riverside Avenue
Rialto, California 92376
Dial - (909) 874-8676
Catholic Charities - Coachella Valley
81626 Highway 111
Indio, CA 92201
(909) 388-1239 is the number to call. This is part of the national not for profit Catholic Charity organizations, which includes thousands of locations across the nation. They offer food as well as financial aid or basic needs, such as clothing.

Inland Valley Regional Office
Address - 23623 Sunnymead Boulevard, Suite E
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
Phone number - (951) 924-9964
A leading non-profit. Low income families, the working poor, and immigrants are some of the main clients. Food, applications to WIC or food stamps, and shelter may all be arranged.

Jurupa Valley Community Resource Center - Provides not only groceries and food, but also referrals to resources such as thrift stores, clothing, and much more.
5473 Mission Boulevard
Jurupa Valley, California 92509
Food pantry phone number - (951) 328-1575

Our Lady of the Valley Catholic Church
Address of food bank is 780 South State Street
Hemet, CA 92543
Phone number - (951) 924-9964

Perris Valley Family Resource Center
371 Wilkerson Avenue, Suite L
Perris, California 92570
(909) 388-1239

Riverside Neighborhood Services
7209 Arlington Avenue
Riverside, California 92503
Call the food pantry at (951) 924-9964. Learn about government aid and how to get free food and groceries. Apply for programs such as CalFresh and WIC.

**Lake Elsinore Senior Activity Center**
420 East Lakeshore Drive
Lake Elsinore, CA 92530
Phone number - (951) 674-2526
Meals on wheels are available for the disabled and senior citizens. There are also congregate meal sites for low income families.

**Community Assistance Program of Moreno Valley**
Address - 24594 Sunnymead Boulevard, Suite W
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
For information, call (951) 485-7792
A food pantry is combined with emergency financial aid. Other resources are Emergency Food Assistance Program as well as groceries and more.

**Community First Church of God**
Facility address - 31371 United States Highway 74
Homeland, California 92548
Dial the food bank at - (951) 926-1345
Meals are offered for the low income, homeless, and needy families and children. Emergency food boxes and perishable items are offered.

**Community Pantry**
521 N. San Jacinto St
Hemet, CA 92543
Call - (951) 929-1101

**Community Settlement Association**
Center address is 4366 Bermuda Avenue
Riverside, California 92507
(951) 686-6266
Corpus Christi Catholic Church
3760 McKinley Avenue
Corona, California 92879-6132
Food pantry phone number - (951) 272-9043

Fellowship in the Pass runs an onsite food pantry and thrift store.
650 Oak Valley Parkway
Beaumont, CA 92223
(951) 845-2693.

FISH of Lower Coachella Valley
52555 Oasis Palms
Coachella, California 92236
Call - (760) 398-1600. Supports the needy in California with perishable and fresh food items such as breads, vegetables, and meats. Or click here for more details on low cost and free California food programs.

Food Now
Stop by 11555 Palm Drive or call the number below.
Desert Hot Springs, CA 92240
Dial the center at (760) 329-4100

Free Indeed Christian Fellowship
Location - 430 S. D St.
Perris, CA 92570
(951) 657-2449
Canned goods, paper items, and personal hygiene is available as well as a box of food.

God's Helping Hand - Moreno Valley
Location is 13958 Old Highway 215
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

God's Helping Hand - Perris - 4th
Address - 631 West 4th Street
Perris, California 92570
Telephone: (951) 657-3041. Call for pantry hours. Counseling can also be provided to the low income.

Greater Works Church  
25823 Jefferson Avenue  
Murrieta, CA 92562

Helping Hands  
500 N. 8th St.  
Banning, California 92220  
Dial (951) 849-5618. Can help people apply for social services in addition to distributing food to Riverside County individuals.

Helping Our People in Elsinore  
29885 Second Street Unit R  
Lake Elsinore, California 92532  
(951) 245-7510

Idyllwild HELP Center  
26330 Highway 243  
Idyllwild, California 92549  
Programs include hunger prevention and home delivery of meals. Rice, pudding, fruits, and more are available from the Riverside County pantry.

Kansas Avenue Seventh Day Adventist Church Community Services  
4491 Kansas Avenue  
Riverside, California 92507  
Telephone: (951) 682-9810

Community Services  
Address - 4920 Sierra Vista  
Riverside, CA 92505  
Call the food pantry at - (951) 354-7095  
Stop by the food pantry. Or call for information on other programs, such
as coats for kids, perishable food items, baby meals and formula, summer food boxes, and other support.

**Lutheran Social Services - Myer**  
23310 Myer Drive  
Riverside, California 92518  
(951) 689-7847

**Lutheran Social Services - Taft**  
3772 Taft Street  
Riverside, California 92503  
(951) 689-7847
Lutheran Services offer many forms of assistance, in addition to food, groceries, and meals. Apply for government aid, rent help, counseling, and other services.

**Martha's Village and Kitchen**  
Address is 83791 Date Avenue  
Indio, CA 92201  
(760) 347-4741
Bag lunches are combined with low cost or free hot meals, including on the holidays.

**Our Lady of Perpetual Help**  
Address - 5250 Central Avenue  
Riverside, California 92504  
Call (951) 689-8921 for hours.  
Single parents and children are main users of the pantry.

**P.W. Enhancement Center**  
Address - 24490 Sunnymead Blvd. Ste. 107  
Moreno Valley, CA 92553  
(951) 242-7001

**Queen of Angels Church**  
Food bank address - 4824 Jones Ave.
Riverside, CA 92505
(951) 689-3674

Sacred Heart Church
9935 Mission Boulevard
Jurupa Valley, California 92509
(951) 685-5058

Salvation Army - Hemet
Address: 1779 East Florida, Suite D-3
Hemet, California 92544
Main number is (800) 958-7825

Salvation Army - Murrieta
40270 Los Alamos Road
Murrieta, CA 92562
Call - (951) 677-1324

Salvation Army - Riverside
3695 First Street
Riverside, CA 92501
(951) 784-4490 x110
A leading non-profit agency in Riverside County. Some of the resources provided include food pantry, thrift store, financial assistance programs for rent and utilities, and even referrals to government and public assistance. Also runs the Angel Tree program that offers gifts for children, and may have school supplies.

Senior Citizens Service Center and Food Bank
Main address is 41535 Eastman Drive, Suite C
Murrieta, California 92562
Telephone number is (951) 600-9557
Groceries and boxes of food passed out are focused on special diets that seniors in Riverside may have.
Set Free Christian Fellowship
Pantry location - 2511 Tenth St.
Riverside, CA 92507
Telephone: (951) 682-0960
Provides food to people, regardless of religion or faith.

Seventh Day Adventist Church Community Services
Center address is - 27025 Girard Street
Hemet, CA 92544
(951) 929-2632

Society of St. Vincent De Paul
Location - 601 West 6th Street
Corona, CA 92882
Call (951) 715-4858 for hours of the pantry.
Homeless prevention, case management, and other aid is offered. Meals can be provided around Thanksgiving, Christmas, and the holiday timeframe.

St. Christopher's Church
Location - 25075 Cottonwood Ave.
Moreno Valley, California 92553
Pantry phone number: (951) 924-1968

St. Edward's Catholic Church
605 West Fifth Street
Corona, CA 92882-2155

St. Elizabeth Church
Address of food bank is 66-6700 Pierson Blvd.
Desert Hot Springs, CA 92240
Main phone number to call for help is (760) 329-8794. Get the center’s hours and more information on their programs.

St. Martha's Thrift Store and Community Food Pantry
38444 Sky Canyon Drive, Unit 170-190, Unit 170-190
Murrieta, CA 92563  
(951) 677-6347

Food for Families
Address is Main Office is at 114 E 6th Street 
Corona, CA 92879 
Phone number - (877) 421-0659
Boxes of groceries, meats, fruits, and more are available for working poor families.

Temecula Murrieta Community Pantry - Provides free food to people in the community facing a crisis.
28922 Pujol Street
Temecula, California 92590
(951) 676-8022

Well in the Desert - Service Center
Address - 555 Commercial Drive, Suite 10
Palm Springs, California 92262
Phone number - (760) 327-8577

Additional food pantries are in Riverside as well. Call 323.234.3030, or learn about CalFresh application sites or other programs such as Senior Brown Bag / Food Box Distribution. Many charities are focused on addressing hunger in the region.